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Repohike...
“Beforethat,weexpect thecor-
ridortobenormalisedto25bps
byAprilMPC from65 bps cur-
rently. We maintain our view
of a 25 bps reverse repo rate
hikeatnextweek’sMPCmeet-
ing,” Sahay said in anote.

Suyash Choudhary, head
(fixedincome), IDFCAMC,said
thebondmarketwent into the
Budgetwith two expectations.
First was a gross borrowing
programme of ~12 trillion, and
the secondwas someclarifica-
tiononthepathtowardsglobal
bond index inclusion.
“However, as it turned out,
bothexpectationsweredashed
…therehasbeennomentionof
the bond index inclusion road
map. Inthepost-Budgetmedia
interaction, finance ministry
officials indicated that the
negotiations/discussions on
capitalgainswerestillongoing.
However, thisdidn’t seemvery
imminent,” he said.

Following the Budget
announcement, the yield on
the 10-year government bond
jumped 24 bps in two trading
sessions, which ended at 6.92
per cent on Wednesday. With
the repo rate at 4 per cent, the

spreadbetween thepolicy rate
and the 10-year paper is 292
bps – the highest in five years.

“There are two arguments
here: If the repo rate is 4 per
cent but the bond yields are
much higher, one can argue
whether the market is in sync
with reality. The post-Budget
yield movement is because of
supplyconcern.However,even
if we discount the movement,
a sustained 300 bps gap
between the policy rate and
market rate may give the
impression of a disconnection
between the central bank and
themarket,”SoumyajitNiyogi,
associate director, India
Ratings andResearch, said.

“Our unsolicited advice to
RBI is to proceedwith the first
tranche of reverse repohike in
the February policy to send a
signal of business asusual and
to clear the decks for further
rate action later in the year,”
ICICI Securities PD said in a
report. “We would point out
that just holding policy rates
constant while both the short
andlongendof theyieldcurve
shift upwards due to uncer-
tainty would be a pyrrhic vic-
tory,” the report said.

The central bank’s mone-
tary policy committee (MPC)
will announce its review on
February 9.
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Prime Minister
Narendra Modi on
Wednesday said the

digital rupee, proposed in the
Union Budget, could be
exchanged for cash and will
open new opportunities in
the fintech sector.

Addressing the
'AtmanirbharArthavyavastha'
(self-reliant economy) sympo-
siumorganised by theBJP, he
said the central bank digital
currency or the digital rupee
will make online payments
more secure and risk free and
boost digital economy in the
years to come.

"The digital rupee will be
the digital form of our physi-
cal rupee and will regulated
by the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI). This will be such a sys-
tem that will enable
exchange of physical cur-
rency with digital currency,"
Modi said at the virtual sym-
posium that was attended by
chief ministers of BJP-ruled
states and party workers
across the country.

"Central Bank Digital
Currency (CBDC) will
strengthen the digital econ-
omy... If anyonemakes a pay-
ment in digital currency, you
will be able to change it to
cash," he said.

Modi said the launch of
CBDC will make digital pay-
ments and online transfer of
funds more secure and risk
free. "This will also lead to
ease in development of
global digital payment sys-
tems," he said.

He said the digital rupee
will revolutionise the fintech
sector by creatingnewoppor-

tunities and lessen theburden
inhandling,printing, logistics
management of cash.

FinanceMinister Nirmala
Sitharaman had announced
that India will launch a 'digi-
tal rupee' in 2022-23 using
blockchain and other tech-
nologies.

Newworldorder
Meanwhile,while speakingon
the Budget, the PM said that
the aim was to provide basic
amenities to the poor,middle
class and youth and asserted
that it is imperative that India
becomes self-reliant.

The PM said that post-
Covid-19, the possibility of a
new world order is emerging
and the initial indicators of it
are already visible.

A big change is coming in
the way the world is viewing
India, he said. "People,
globally, want to see an
empowered and strong India.
It is imperative for us that we
take our country forward at
a rapid pace and strengthen

it across several sectors,"
Modi said.

It is very important that
India not only becomes self-
reliant but also that amodern
India is built on the founda-
tionof 'AatmanirbharBharat'.

Leaving aside the political
angle, the budget has been
welcomed from all quarters,
he noted. This Budget
focuses on providing basic
amenities to the poor,middle
class and youth, he said, add-
ing that his government is
working on the saturation of
basic facilities.

Modi also said migration
from border villages is not
good for national security
and the Budget has provi-
sions to develop 'vibrant vil-
lages' on border. The vibrant
village programmewill bene-
fit border villages in
Uttarakhand, Arunachal
Pradesh and Ladakh, he said.

The PM said the govern-
ment plans to impart
National Cadet Corps train-
ing to youth in border vil-

lages and will help them join
the armed forces. The
Budget, he said, has envi-
sioned a 2,500-km long nat-
ural farming corridor along
banks of the river Ganga.

Modi asserted that the
Budget has given importance
to sports and the allocation
for it has increased three
times over the years.

Hesaidverysooneveryvil-
lagewillhaveoptical fibrecon-
nectivity and 5G technology
will usher in a new era. Tax
benefits for startups in Budget
will motivate youngsters to
innovate, he noted. Modi
pointed out that the Budget
proposes to make a four-fold
increase inpublic investments
from theUPAyears.

Talking about the agri sec-
tor, he said a of lot things
were said about the
Minimum Support Price
(MSP), but farmers are
expected to get more than
~1.5 lakh crore as MSP for
paddy this season.

Modi said the houses pro-
vided under a PM scheme
have in away turned the poor
into “lakhpatis”.

“In the last seven years,
we have given three crore
poor people 'pucca' houses,
and made them 'lakhpatis'.
Those who lived in slums,
have their own houses. Our
government has increased
the price and size of these
houses so that there is space
for education for children.
Out of this,most of the hous-
es are in the name ofwomen.
We have also made women
'maalkins' (owners),” he said.

He said seven-eight years
ago, India's GDP was ~1.10
lakh crore. Today, our GDP is
nearly ~ 2.3 lakh crore.

Digital currency can be
exchanged for cash: PM

N ALL IN A DAY N

MODERNINDIASHOULDBE
AATMANIRBHARBHARAT,SAYSPM

‘NEWWORLDORDERPOST
COVID-19WANTSASTRONGINDIA’

“INTHELASTSEVEN
YEARS,WEHAVEGIVEN
THREECRORE(30MN)
POORPEOPLEPUCCA
HOUSES,ANDMADE
THEMLAKHPATIS.OUT
OFTHIS,MOSTHOUSES
AREINTHENAMEOF
WOMEN.WEHAVEALSO
MADE WOMEN
MAALKINS (OWNERS)”
NARENDRA MODI, PM

India flight-tests
marineversion of
Rafale for INSVikrant
ThemarineversionoftheFrench-made
Rafalefighterjethasbeensuccessfully
flight-testedatashore-basedfacilityin
Goawhereconditionssimilartothatonthe
indigenously-developedaircraftcarrierINS
Vikrantweresimulated,atopdiplomat
said.TheRafale-MispittedagainsttheUS-
madeSuperHornet--bothofwhichare
beingevaluatedforapossiblepurchaseby
theIndianNavyfordeploymentonthe
44,000-tonneINSVikrantthatis
undergoingtrials intheArabianSeaandthe
BayofBengalforlikelycommissioningin
August."Testsweredonetocheckits
(Rafale-Marine's)take-off(capability)from
thedeckofyour(India's)carrierandithas
doneverywell,"FrechAmbassadortoIndia
EmmanuelLenaintoldjournalistson
TuesdayinKolkata.TheRafale-Mjetwas
testedfor12dayslastmonthatGoa'sINS
Hansafacilityusinga283metremockski-
jumpfacility,Lenainsaid.TheNavywas
lookingforanaircraftthatiscapableof
deliveringnuclearloads,air-to-airandair-
to-groundmissiles,andprecision-guided
bombs,sourcessaid. PTI

ITA wants floor price of tea
to cover production costs
Apexplanters'bodyIndianTeaAssociation
(ITA)onWednesdaysaidafloorpriceoftea
isneededtocoverthecostsofproduction,
itschairmanVivekGoenkasaid.Speaking
toreportersvirtually,GoenkasaidITAhad
engagedErnstandYoung(E&Y)and
KhaitanandCompanytodoaholisticstudy
ontheteaindustry,addingthatideaofa
floorpriceofteahasemanatedfromthere.
Accordingtohim,thefloorpricewillbe
determinedbythecostofproductionand
theauctionpriceswillbeabovethefloor
pricelevel.Hesaid50percentoftheteas
arebeingsoldbelow~200perkilogram,
lowerthanthecostofproduction."Thetea
industryisnotsustainableatthisprice
level",hesaid. PTI

Imports from China rise to
$78.88 bn in Jan-Nov ‘21
Imports fromChinariseto$78.88bn
duringJan-Nov2021 India'sexportsto
Chinahaveincreasedby24percentto
$21.54billionduringJanuary-November
2021,while imports jumpedto$78.88
billioninthesameperiodasagainst
$52.16billioninthecorrespondingperiod
of2020,Parliamentwasinformedon

Wednesday.Themajor itemsof import
fromChinaincludetelecominstruments,
computerhardwareandperipherals,
fertilisers,electroniccomponents/
instruments,projectgoods,organic
chemicals,drugintermediates,consumer
electronics,andelectricalmachinery,
MinisterofStateforCommerceand
IndustryAnupriyaPatelsaidinawritten
reply intheLokSabha.However, the
importswerestaticbetween2019-20and
2020-21,shesaid. PTI

Cop kidnaps trader, asks for
$40mn bitcoin as ransom
Apoliceconstableaccusedofkidnappinga
localcryptocurrencytraderand
demandingBitcoinransomworth$40
millionhasbeenarrestedalongwithseven
accomplices,authoritiessaidWednesday.
DilipKhandarehadlearnedthatafellow
residentofPuneownedalucrativeBitcoin
walletandhatchedaplantokidnaphim.
Heandhisco-conspiratorsallegedly
kidnapped38-year-oldVinayNaikon
January14anddemandedhetransferhis
entiredigitalcurrencyholdings,worth₹
300crore($40million),alongwithanother
₹8,00,000incash.Naikwasletgothenext
daywhenthekidnappersrealisedthe
policewereontheirtail. AGENCIES

(Rs. In Lakhs)
CONSOLIDATED STANDALONEParticularsS.

No.

Notes:

Place : Gurugram
Date : 02/02/2022

Quarter Corresponding Quarter Corresponding
ended 3 months ended 3 months

ended in the

Nine
Months
ended ended in the

previous year previous year
31/12/2021 31/12/2020 31/12/2021 31/12/2021 31/12/2020 31/12/2021
Un-audited Un-audited Un-audited Un-audited Un-audited Un-audited

HB STOCKHOLDINGS LIMITED
CIN: L65929HR1985PLC033936

Registered Office: Plot No.31, Echelon Institutional Area, Sector 32, Gurugram-122 001, Haryana
Ph.: +91-124-4675500, Fax: +91-124-4370985

E-mail: corporate@hbstockholdings.com, Website: www.hbstockholdings.com

For HB Stockholdings Limited
Sd/-

ANIL GOYAL
(Director)

DIN: 00001938

1. Total Income from Operations (net) 375.37 767.85 1770.98 375.37 767.85 1770.98
2. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 333.14 727.33 1634.73 334.47 728.49 1638.45

(before Tax, Exceptional items)
3. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 333.14 727.33 1634.73 334.47 728.49 1638.45

(after Exceptional items)
4. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 266.22 727.33 1520.13 267.55 728.49 1523.85

(after Exceptional items)
5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period 257.17 726.58 1575.48 258.50 727.74 1579.20

[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax)
and other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

6. Equity Share Capital 713.77 713.77 713.77 713.77 713.77 713.77
7. Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as NA NA NA NA NA NA

shown in the Balance Sheet of previous year)
8. Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)

(for continuing and discontinued operations)-
Basic: 3.73 10.19 21.30 3.75 10.21 21.35
Diluted: 3.73 10.19 21.30 3.75 10.21 21.35

(i) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly /Nine Months ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange (s) under Regulation 33
of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.The full format of this Quarterly /Nine Months ended Financial Results
are available on the website of Stock Exchange(s), BSE Limited, www.bseindia.com, National Stock Exchange of India Limited, www.nseindia.com
and Company’s website, www.hbstockholdings.com

(ii) The aforesaid results were placed before and reviewed by theAudit Committee at its meeting held on 02nd February, 2022 and approved by the Board
of Directors at its meeting held on the same date.

STATEMENT OF UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS (CONSOLIDATED AND STANDALONE)
FOR THE QUARTER/NINE MONTHS ENDED 31/12/2021

Nine
Months
ended
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വിദയ്ാഭയ്ാസം ബിസിനസ്

സസപറ്്്ിക ്ടാങ്്് ക്്ീനിംഗ്

നോം നഴസ്ിംഗ്

ബിസിനസ്

നോട്്ീസ്

സഫ്ോളർഷിപുുുകൾകു്ുഅഫേകുുികുുാം
കൊച്്ി:സ ണുു സ് കറു ുണുു എ ജയു ുകവ ഴു സി റുുി സ് ടറു ുപ ുഅ പ ുസ് കുക ുള രുു 
ഷി പു്ു പ ദുു തി യി ല ുടെ അ ഞുുു കോ െി ര ുപ യ ുടെ ആ യി ര തുുി കല ടറ സ് 
കകു ുള രുു ഷി പുുു േ ൾുു ന ലുു ക ുനുുു.  എം ബി എ, എം സി എ, പി ജി ഡി എം
ഉ ൾ പുു ടെ ബി ര ുരാ ന നുു ര ബി ര ുര കോ ഴു സ ുേ ളി ല ുളുു വ ര കു്ു അ കപ കുുി 
കുുാം. അ കപ കുു േ ര 5, 6 തി യ തി േ ളി ലുു ന െ തുുു നുു ടസുുുു പ ുഅ പ ുസ് 
കകു ുള രുു ഷി പ ുപ രീ കുു യി ലുു പ ടങു ുട ുകുു ണം. 

ക ുട ുത ല വി വ ര ങുു ൾ സ ണുു കറുുുു ണ എ ജയു ുകവ ഴു സി റുുി ടവ ബു സസ 
റുുി ല ലഭികുുും. 

ബുുഡുബാങു്ുടെകുനീഷയുനുുഒഴിവു
കൊച്്ി:എറണാകളും ജനറലുു ആശപുദതുിയിടല വിേസന സമിതി
യടുെ േീഴിലുു ബുുഡ ുബാങു്ു ടെകുനീഷയുനുു തസത്ിേയികലകുുു േരാരുു
അെിസുുാനതുുിലുു താതേുാലിേ നിയമനം നെതുുുനുുു. കോഗയുത:
ബിഎസ്സി എംഎലുുെി/ഡിഎംഎലുുെി, ബുുഡ ുബാങുു് േകുപണുനുു്ു
ടസപുുകറഷനുു യുണിറുുിലുു ദപുവുതുുി പരിചയം, പാരാടമഡികുുലുു
േൗണുുസിലുു രജിസ്കദുെഷനുു. താതപുരയുമുളുുവരുു കോഗയുത
ടതളിയികുുുനുു കരഖേളടുെ പേരുുപു്ു സഹിതം അകപകുുയമുായി ഈ
മാസം 10ന ുരാവിടല 10.30ന ുസദുപുണുുിടനുുു ഓഫീസിലുു വാകു്ു-ഇനുു-
ഇനുുുരുുവയുവുിലുു പടങുടുകുുുണം.

കുഫോസിൽഒഴിവു
കൊച്്ി: കേരള ഫിഷറീസ ് സമദുരുപഠന സരുുവേലാശാലയടുെ
(കകുോസ)് േ ണുുു രുു ദപുാ കര ശി േ കേ ദദുുു തുുി ലുു ഓ ഫീ സ ്അ സി സുുുു നു്ുു ഒ 
ഴി വ ുണു്ു. ഒ ര ുവ രുു ഷ കതു ുകു്ു േ രാ രുു അ െി സുുാ ന തുുി ലാ ണ ുനി യ മ നം.
ബി ര ുര വംു മ ുനു്ു വ രുു ഷ ടതു ുദപു വ ുതുുി പ രി ച യ വ ുമ ുളുു വ രുു കു്ു അ കപ 
കുുി കുുാം. കടുതുല വിവരങുുൾ ടവ ബ ുസസ റുുില ( www. kufos.ac.in).
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